Come In

and get acquainted with the leading
MEN'S STORE

of Cambridge

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats

of the highest standard—Moderately priced

Under the management

of a Tech graduate—Class of 1906

Harvard Bazar, Inc.

576 Mass. Ave., cor. Pearl St., near Central Sq.

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT THE OLD COLONY"

A single bank with three offices in different sections of Boston

Old Colony Trust Company

17 Court Street

2 Temple Place

330 Boylston Street

A place there is in Cambridge famous.
To which we go for breakfast late.
The Oak Grove Cafe its name is—
Clean service, quick and up-to-date.

Corn Rolls, delicious, brown and steaming.
Hot, savoy coffee, golden toast—
With things like their menu's teeming—
"We serve the best,"—our proudest boast.

OAK GROVE CAFE

M. A. MARTIN

273 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., IN CENTRAL SQ.

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT THE OLD COLONY"